# Violence Prevention Education Programs

**Elementary School**
- **Keeping My Body Safe**
  - It's My Body
  - Body Safety Rules
- **Break The Silence**
  - Kids Against Child Abuse
  - 3 Types of Child Abuse
  - Recognizing Coercion

**Middle School**
- **Keeping My Body Safe**
  - Talking About Touching
  - Body Safety Rules
  - Good Touches vs. Bad Touches
  - Talking About Touching II
  - Body Safety Rules
  - Good Touches vs. Bad Touches
  - Reporting to Trusted Adults
- **Katie's Secret**
  - It's OK to Tell
  - Body Safety Rules
  - Sexual Abuse Prevention Skills
  - The Importance of Telling Someone and Being Believed

**High School**
- **Respecting Each Other**
  - Sexual Harassment Prevention
  - Recognizing, Reporting and Stopping Sexual Harassment
- **Dating Violence**
  - Healthy vs. Unhealthy Relationships
  - Dating Violence Prevention
- **Date Rape Prevention**
  - Sexual Assault and Aquaintance Rape
  - Sexual Abuse Prevention Skills
- **Date Rape Drugs**
  - Effects of Date Rape Drugs
  - Sexual Assault Prevention Skills
- **Sexual Harassment & Relationship Violence**
  - Types of Sexual Harassment and Domestic Violence

---

**- Building a safe, peaceful community through violence prevention education -**
### Social & Emotional Learning Education Programs

#### Grade School

**Creating Healthy Relationships**
- 1x Week for 10-12 Weeks
- Empathy & Communication
- Bullying Prevention
- Problem Solving
- Emotion Management

#### Middle & High School

**HARTS (Young Women) / Mind Over Muscle (Young Men)**
- 1x Week for Semester
- Self Development
- Relationships
- Emotion Management
- Fostering Responsibility
- Communication

**Campus Reach**

**Campus Violence Protection**
- Bystander Strategies
- Sexual Assault Prevention
- Date Rape Prevention
- Healthy Relationships

**Illinois Imagines**
- Healthy Relationships
- Body Safety

#### Additional Programs

**Bullying Prevention**

*Policy/Procedure Overview*
- Understanding, Developing and Communicating Policies and Procedures

**Erin’s Law Staff Training**
- Overview of Child Sexual Abuse & Handling Disclosures
- Mandated Reporter Law

**Prevention Services**

The Center for Prevention of Abuse
309-691-0551
PreventionEd@centerforpreventionofabuse.org
www.centerforpreventionofabuse.org

- Building a safe, peaceful community through violence prevention education -